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SAC Alumni Association partners to host “Unca Lou Charity Golf Tournament 

 

On June 11th, 2022, The SAC Alumni Association partnered with affiliates to host its inaugural 

Alumni sponsored golf tournament.  This tournament is an effort to help honor and fulfill the 

dream and vision of past Principal and President of St. Augustine’s College, Deacon Leviticus 

“Unca Lou” Adderley to create a multi sports complex on St. Augustine’s College’s school’s 

campus. 

 



 

This year’s charity golf tournament was held at the Royal Blue Golf Course, at the Baha Mar 

Resort and Casino, Cable Beach, The Bahamas.  The tournament took on a two-person scramble 

net score format with a minimum of seven drives per player.  The cost the golf even was $500 per 

team. 

The Multi Sports Complex is an ongoing infrastructural enhancement project designed to meet 

the students’ needs and preparation for a modern, technological society and challenges that lie 

ahead.  The SAC Alumni Association is partnering with St. Augustine’s College and the school’s 

Field of Dreams Fund Raising Campaign to help raise $500k dollars in order to  enhance the 

institution’s sporting facilities. The enhanced facilities will included a resurfaced track and field, 

a new soccer pitch and two state of the art softball fields. 



 

Prize Results from the Unca Lou Charity Golf Tournament are as follows: 

Closest to the Pin #3--Sterling Quant; Closet to the Pin #7--Harry Fountain; Closest to the Pin #12-

-Jim LaRoda; Closest to Pin #16--Bill Casale; Longest Drive Men--Chase Newbold; Longest Drive 

Women--Miranda Tucker; Straightest Drive-Tiar Gibson. 

 

Alumnae sisters donate to the Alumni Association’s Educational Financial Assistance Grant 

 



The SAC Alumni Association would like to herald and thank alumnae sisters, Kenris Johnson-

Albury and Moneira Ferguson-Munnings for their recent grant donation.  The sisters recently 

presented a check to the Alumni Association to serve as a grant that will support a current, 

deserving SAC student in need of financial assistance.  This grant donation was given in 

celebration and in memory of the pair’s mother; a phenomenal woman who appreciated the 

importance of having a St. Augustine’s College education. 

(Picture: Left to right- Kenris Albury; Osbourne Moxey, VP SAC Alumni Association; and 

Moneira Munnings).  

 

Alumnus Apostle Valentino Williams publishes new book 
 
The SAC Alumni Association salutes alumnus Apostle Valentino D. Williams '95 of Life Changers 
Ministries International for his 2nd best seller publication entitled "Take the Lead!"  This 
publication will culminate Apostle Williams' 19th year Pastoral Anniversary. "Take The Lead!" 
explains and gives inspirational Biblical references on how we are the solution to the leadership 
dilemma in our world today. 
 
Not too long ago, members of the Alumni Association along with members of the class of 1991 
fellowshipped with Apostle Williams and his wife at their home church, Life Changers Ministries 
International on Bacardi Road.  We were welcomed with open arms and an abundance of joy. 
For copies call: +1 (242) 362-1170. 



 

 

 

 

Alumni Association celebrates “Unca Lou” 

SOME educators come into the lives of children and leave such an impact on them, that they 

are never forgotten. Deacon Leviticus Lewis Joseph Adderley was one of them. As the beloved 

principal of St. Augustine’s College for many years, he impacted the lives of countless SAC 

students, molding nation leaders and global influencers. Deacon Adderley was affectionately 

called ‘Dad’, ‘Uncle Lou’, ‘Uncle’, and ‘Deac’ by those who knew and loved him. He was a 

mentor to many and a friend to thousands. I had an opportunity to speak with his daughter, 

Daria this weekend, as the St Augustine’s College Alumni Association (SACAA) gears up to 

host “The Unca Lou Charity Golf Tournament” on June 11. It is so encouraging to know that 

she is walking in her father’s footsteps - using education, sports, and faith to shape the next 

generation. 



 

#She is the Physical Education Teacher and Coach at SAC, where she has served for 21 years. 

An avid lover of soccer, Daria is actively involved in Cavalier Football Club. She is Coordinator 

of the Youth Programme Director of the Girls and Women’s Programme. She was recently 

named the Head Coach of the Women’s National Beach Soccer Team. With all that going on, 

just like her father, Daria makes time to build a strong Christian walk. She attends St Anselm’s 

Roman Catholic Church and reads and lectors there. 

“My father had a great legacy being an educator and coach,” she told me.  

Daria Adderley, daughter of Deacon Leviticus “Uncle Lou” Adderley. 

“Through these areas, he became a disciplinarian who always gave of his time and talents, 

looking for nothing in return. These are the attributes I am led by when it comes to me, whether 

teaching physical education at SAC, coaching after school sports, coaching soccer with Cavalier 

Football Club and coaching in the Bahamas Football Association Women’s Programme.” 

The day we spoke, ironically I had turned off of Carmichael Road West to drive south and 

came across Uncle Lou Adderley Estates housing subdivision. I passed Bernard, Seton, 

Leonard and Alcuin Lanes. That took me down memory lane, as those are the names of the 

sporting houses at SAC. Uncle Lou impacted my life for the better. I am happy to have had the 

opportunity to come under his tutelage during the last years he spent at SAC full time, when I 

was still a junior high school student and all around athlete. Uncle Lou really touched people’s 

http://www.tribune242.com/news/2022/may/24/face-face-legacy-uncle-lou/#h266554-p3


lives in a special way. He exuded a dignified presence with a genuine smile and eyes that 

revealed how much he believed in each child. To us as students, he was larger than life, and a 

father figure we could depend on. 

“He left something in people that cannot be erased,” said Cherelle Cartwright, SACAA 

President. 

“It started out as school pride for all who attended St. Augustine’s College in New Providence, 

Bahamas. But every SAC student who was graced by the presence of this giant of a man was 

left with something even greater than pride. They were left with love.” 

“He loved his students so much that he became known as ‘Unca Lou’, and became a father 

figure, a mentor, a teacher. a coach, and a confidante.”  

Deacon Adderley loved service to God and to man. 

“Uncle Lou had a vision for a multi-sports complex for SAC. The complex was to comprise a 

running track, softball fields and a multi-purpose gymnasium. His passing on May 24, 2003 

put this dream on hold. Presently, a group of alumni whose lives he impacted, formed a 

committee to organize and stage the “Unca Lou” Adderley Charity Golf Tournament, which 

will become an annual event. Proceeds will aid funding for the completion of the complex to 

help make his dream a reality.” 

SACAA is inviting people to register for the tournament, which is designed as a 2 person 

scrabble, net score tournament with a minimum of 7 drives per player. Tee off time begins with 

a shotgun start at 8am. Lots of prizes are in the works, including a brand new BMW or Toyota 

Highlander for the first hole in one on hole number 3. The event will bring together people 

from all walks of life in honour of Uncle Lou, Deacon Leviticus Adderley. 

#Father figure of many, Uncle Lou was “Daddy” to Daria, her sister Clare, and her brother 

Gervase: “Life lessons my father taught me are vast. I don’t know where to start. Daddy’s 

unwavering love of God and trust in Him guided his life daily and through that, he had a soft 

demeanor, selfless of acts towards others, and he was a stern disciplinarian but yet gentle. 

Daddy gave his time and talent to everyone … all walks of life he touched. Many people have 

said that I am his image and likeness. My father was my mentor. He was the person I vented 

to, bounced sporting ideas off, and listened to his advice and guidance.” 

His wife of 40 years, Mrs Floridell Adderley, knew him best: “The love and dedication he had 

for people, and the concern for the children he taught at St Augustines and anyone he met, was 

strong. He would give of himself - his time, his money. He really cared for people. As for 

myself, we were partners. We looked out for each other. We shared everything. We came 

together and discussed our family and our finances. He had a humble, gentle, kind, loving 

heart.” 

“In general, he really cared for the people of the Bahamas, especially for children,” said Mrs. 

Adderley, a veteran educator of more than three decades. 

http://www.tribune242.com/news/2022/may/24/face-face-legacy-uncle-lou/#h266554-p12


Since retiring, she spends her days at home, enjoying her garden, and her grandchildren. 

She shared with me a memorable moment of his days at SAC: “He got a car from SAC during 

the 25th anniversary celebration. He didn’t say much but you saw it (the excitement) in his 

eyes.” 

In addition to his formidable impact on students at St Augustine’s for decades, he also 

impacted thousands of young people in The Bahamas wherever he came into contact with 

them. 

His legacy had a home to take root in when in 1945, St Augustine College was established by 

the Benedictine Monks of St. John’s Abbey in Collegeville, Minnesota. By 1950, Leviticus “Lou” 

Adderley was its top student. He went on to St John’s University where he excelled as student 

and top athlete. Academically, he obtained a Bachelor’s Degree in Mathematics while 

athletically, he set NCAA and school records in Greco Roman wrestling and tennis. 

He completed his studies and returned to his alma mater as teacher/ coach and later became 

the principal, retiring in 1991. He was dearly loved by his students and was called “Unca Lou” 

by all. The name Lou “Unca Lou” Adderley became synonymous with the institution. In 

addition to his extensive impact on SAC, he was also one of the founding members of BAISS 

(independent school sports) that initially enabled quality competition and socializing between 

secondary schools. 

Nationally, it is understood that his greatest fluency was his unbridled mastery of himself, as 

a builder of men, coach of champions, professor of scholars, and protector of his faith. 

I asked Daria what she would do if she could spend one more day with this giant of a man: 

“Oh, to spend one more day with him would make my world! I would like to show him 

through my various interests how his gentle and selfless acts have guided my life and my 

sports. I would want him to meet especially the Cavalier girls I coach to see how I have 

mentored them and how they are growing into great individuals no matter their circumstances. 

Finally, to spend the day with his granddaughter and grandson, whose personality and style 

are so much of him. Every day he is missed, but I know he is looking down on me and smiling 

at the person I have become. It is because of him that I am the person I am today.” 

To join with those celebrating his legacy with the Unca Lou Charity Golf Tournament, visit 

www. thesacalumniassociation. or, email uncaloucharity@ gmail.com, or call 820- 5568 or 397-

1744. 

 

 

 

 

 



SACAA LADIES DOING IT IN STYLE 

We pride ourselves in being the best…the best in any arena or class or sphere. SAC has always been 

known for beautiful girls. No matter the year, they remain undaunted with their flawless beauty and 

incomparable style. Whether glamming up for a “whatever you wanna call it” party, or casually catching 

up; they are a treat for sore eyes! Some notable years shared with us pics from their various events. 

CLASS OF ’73 

While some may need a specific occasion the belles of ’73 need none to come together. Like fine wine 

these ageless beauties celebrate the “joie de vivre”. They say time is short so kick back relax and enjoy all 

that life has to offer! 

 

CLASS OF ’80 

Featured below are two belles who celebrated their 60th milestone birthday. Their black ain't cracking no 

time soon. These ladies make 60 look like the new 40’s! 

Bonaventure Culmer brought in her 60th with some classmates as well as friends who are near and dear to 

her heart. The older one gets , one truly learns to appreciate the ones that mean the most. Dr. Kim Scriven 

also celebrated her birthday in glam style complimented with a diva photoshoot on at the Queen’s bath, 

Eleuthera and a formal affair complete with the works. Both ladies spared no expense. One point of note, 

in Dr. Kim Scriven’s picture…alumni across the we see alumni across the years from the 70’s, 80’s, 90’s 

and 00’s plus represented. 



 

CLASS OF ’89 

Never to be outdone the class of ’89 take pride in the close bond they have fostered among themselves. 

SACAA Assistant Secretary Ms. Anastacia Brown celebrated her 50th birthday and what an emotional 

event that was. She certainly is living her life like it’s golden, as should we all. Pictured below are 

classmates still riding hard together. After all there is no time like the present. 

Dear readers this is what it is all about. The legacy of The Great St. Augustine’s College your family that 

isn’t blood related but family none the less. We bleed red, #loonred we are ONE! 

 

 


